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NEXT SEMESTER
Today's irsue of the Daily

is the last one under the juris
diction of the staff elelted to handle
the publication's work during the first
semester. The staff has done it's best
to make the paper worth while. Things

havf hppn overlooked, and
daughter Mr. and L.importance have not
ties Nagle.

prominence they should
Omaha. isthe seventy-fiv- e issues

term the university.

staff is capable giving.
Those who are to be in charge o

next semester's paper have been

chosen after a great deal care and
deliberation by the Students Publica-

tion Baor sstl?eo EE.... i.

tion Board, and those selected
tinguished themselves not onlyy dur-

ing the but during several years
just past for their earnest and

work. They are capable of giving
students Xebraska splendid

paper.
The present staff is saying "good

bye'Vants to let the people ...f-bras- ka

know that their o....cia! publi-

cation is in most capable hands and
paper they will edit will be

fine one.

"EVERYBODYS' CORNHUSKER"
The Xebraskan today is devoted

almost entirely to predicting as
as possible what the new "Every-
body's Comhusker" will contain.

"Everybody's" certainly is descrip-

tive what these intend the book to
be. Fu'l of pictures, write-up- s, and
humor, the book will be a thing that

years ter's for the
happy those

are the purchasers this '22,

should has
for the

DON'T BE DEPENDENT.

Are you guy who depend?
somebody to (ret your somebody

to take care of your clothinc, and

send you money? Or are you the
girl that depends on yorr

for little thing on her Trends

for ever' decision you have to
Well, be! da

you'll up and find
dependable persons sone, unable to be

and youll be like the babes
the 3.

be dependent! tc
on your own feet. to for

have your own,

ahead. Learn
a of meeting emergencies,
of always sitting the world.
a reserve fund of knowledge and re-

sourcefulness to on.
Being independent can be

everything,
will go Why should your

friend have be fought
for trival Why should

feel aie
incapable things cut for
yourself? Do you believe will
always be your beck call. It
so, you have a nearsighted view ol
life and its privations
and sudden twists and

A or who
and stands on his or own will
bo for the moment the
dependable persons are swept awa

reach. He will not be a
but will be prepared.

University Notices.
To O. T.

By authority executive
a convocation of all R. O. T. C.

students be held at the Temple
at 6 Wednesday,

18. Lieutenant Colonel
H. Muller, cavalry, area R. O.
T. C. officer, will address the stud-
ents.

All attending con- -

vocation will be excused from attend
Ing the hour during the
first week the

By order Colonel Mitchell.
Sidney
Infantry, (D. O. L.)

Art Stuff.
Wake up gang: have your

for the issue in tu
the Awgwan ofl'lce before the vf

this five more issues --

let's irake 'em good.
EDITOR.

The Calendar.
Sunday, January 15

Menorah meeting, 8 p.

Students 4

m. Faculty
January

Vespers, Smith
Fridayy, January 20

LVlta forma'. Ball room.
the Lincoln.

Major,

Society
Faculty

m

5 m.

Viking dance,

Saturday, January 21

University Mixer the Ann

AlDha Omicron Pi dance,
Smith

j Kappa formal, ball

the Lincoln.
Xi Delta dance. Knights of

Columbus hall.

Engagements.
Announcement has been of the

engagement Miss Nettie Wattles.
Mrs. C. Watthings of been j

given have, of Neligh. Xebr.. to Carl

of of Mr. Xagle a graddute of
but each of
the have received the best

' tlie

of

atn.dh
have

year,
faith-

ful
the of a

of

the a

nearly
1922

of

of

In

to of
to of making

your to

at

of

R. C.
of

of
of

17

Kappa

of
of

of

of

Marriages.
McCord-Sweeste- r.

Miss Josephine McCord and Walter
Sweester of Beatrice were mairied
Tuesday evening at the of

parents at Bethany. Mrs.
Sweetzer formerly attended the uni
versity. The couple will their

ihome in

Personals.
Hattie Hepperly, '21, has arrived in

India, according a cabl
by her Mi. an3

Mrs. L. C. of Norfolk.
Hope Ross, '22, is tl.e

in Omaha.
W. "Welch of Centra' City is

her the Alpha
Pht house.

Myrtle Olsen, '25, is the
week-en- at her home In v'o-!pin- g

Water.
Bernetta Hepperlin, '23, and Irma

'22, gone to the lai
for many will bring back many home in Beatrice

10 who in future end.
years during j Dorothy Wright, Is spending tne
next week. Evry student week-en- d at her home in Oma;:a.

have a copy of the lf23 Corn- -
j Margaret Wattles, '24, gone to

husker. her home in Omaha
I

end.

Contemporary Opinion Deweser- - is vi3"Jn ,n

(Ohio State Lantern.)

tho on
work,

kind
mother

every or
small

make? don't
tluso very

reached,
wood

Dont Learn sttnd
Learn think

yourself, ideas
plan ways
livlihood,

on Have

draw
overdone.

little
a long way.

to
every thing?
parents have that

thinking
they

ani

know little
turns.

woman
feet

prepared when

from at

Notice Student.

dean
will

o'clock Janu-
ary 1922.

corps

2. students this

third class
second semester,

Erickson,

Awgwan
Let's

"stuff" February
JOth

month. Only

ART

Hall.
Volunteers meeting,
Hall.

Tuesday,
Ell?n hall.

Gamma

RosewiMe party

dance,
)ry.

Ellen
hall.

Gamma
room,

Alpha

mailt'

home the
bride's

make
Bethany.

Bombay,
gram received parents.

Hepperly
spending

Mrs.
visiting daughter t

spending

Fellwork, have
week

times

week

Sonic
w;ike

loss,

Carl

j Mildred Maiberry, '24, is spendins
the week-en- In Omaha.

M:-.r- Wittling cf Knox is a week

lend guest at the Kappa Alpha Tluta
house.

Mr. Fred Henderson of Winter
Haven, Fla., is visiting his sifter Mat

earet Henderson, '22, and friends in

Lincoln.

Society.
Union Banquet.

Eighty active and alumni members
of Union society were entertained Sat
urday evening at a banquet held in
the garden room 61 the Lincfnn ho
tel. The Union colors, purr-'- and
gold, were used, together with bou-

quets of violets and yellow garden-
ias, in artistic table decorations. Bou-

quets of violets were given as favors
to each lady, while yellow roses wer

as can but a of !t i the the men. Toastmaster

roommate or

man Is reseurceful
her

1. the

p. m

p.

to

weekend

Robert Eastwood, president of Lnion,

MORE DELINQUENT
GIRLS IN NORTH

THAN IN SOUTH?
New Orleans, Jan. 13 Girls of

Dixie wear longer skirts, drink less
liquor, smoke fewer cigarets and hold
fewer "petting" parties than girls in
other sections of the country. Dr.
Valeria H. Parker of the United
States Interdepartmental social and
hygiene board declared In an address
before the public health institute
here.

Dr. Parker said she based her
opinion on the southern girl upon

statistics collected by representatives
of the department. She asserted that
of 6,000 cases of girl delinquents in
vest!gated by the department the
southern gin made the best showing,

called for the following toasts, the
first letters of which spell the word

Union: Utopia, Tom A. Wler; Nerve,

Beatrice Schenk; Ullumination, Dr. H.
B. Alexander; Optimism, Dr. D.

Thomas; Nectar, Hazel Taylor.
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PAY FEES NEXT WEEK,
ARMORY (East Door)

' Students in Agriculture, Dent-

istry, Engineering, Law, Pre-Medic- s,

and Pharmary pay fees
January 16 and 17, Monday and
Tuesday, ($3.00 late fee charged
after Wednesdayy.

Students in Arts & Sciences,
Business Administration, and
and Saturday, ($3.00 late fee
Teachers' College, pay fee Jan-

uary IS to 21, Thursday, Friday
charged after Saturday.)

A THOUGHT FOR TODAY

An If For Nebraska Girls.

If you can love your school, dear clii
Xebraska,

And love it with a love sincere and
deep

So anything but right and truth and
honor

Away from it you'll always strive to
keep,

If you can make a few good friends j

and keep them
If you can ever shout a glad "hello"
To some, one who to you looks rath- - j

er lonesome

And follow it with a friendly word '

or so;

If you can make real friends of your'
professors

And know as well the man that sweeps

the hall;
If you can master French and Greek

and Latin
And still not feel as if you "know it

all";
If you can dance without a craze for

dancing,
Play without giving play too strong

a hold;
If vou can dream your dreams en

trancing;
Without of what's only

gold;
If you can have a sense of right and

honor
And not assume a saintly priggish

mien;
If you can hear the voice of gossip's

murmur.
And not believe the tale until you've

seen;
f to pi you

attractive
Without too of fad or of ex

pense;
If you can laugh, and be active
Without having too self-con- fi

If
dence ;

you can a code of love and

That's independent and is all your
own;

And take some minutes from each
day's short

To think, to contemplate you're
alone;

' you can follow each day sug-

gestions
or let your life be too much In a

whirl.
you can the highest honor
feiven

loyal, true-blu- e, real girl.
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NIGHTS TO
JANUARY 16

The Oustanding of the

Theatrical Decade in

S I'emrdf Triumph of Century
In the Universally

"SAILIN' THROUGH"
is

PRICES
$1.00, $2.0O,2.5O 4

a

WANT ADS.

LOST GOLD WRIST WATCH, BE

tween social science and ilckinlo
school. Call Reward.

WANTED THREE GOOD BASiCET

ball players. Call 8 it 6 p. m

ROOM FOR RENT. MEN. 1425 R.

Mrs. Francis Smith.

ROOM RENT $15 PER
for 2 men; $14 1 man.

i'!

FOUNTAIN PEN. WITH
gold and initials E. T. W

Please return to student activities
office.

WANTED INTERESTED IN

a good Job for next summer. Semi

name and address to Geo.
1701 E St.

LOST CENTURY FOUNTAIN PEN;
n library. Finder please return tc

student activities office.

EVERYTHING
FOR THE TABLE

Peoples Grocery

Private Studio
Phone Appointment

Mrs. T. E. Williams
B 4258 1220 D

JEWELERS Diamonds, Watch- -

!j s, Fine Jewelry, Clocks,
'! (ng Silver, Cut Glass, Expert
j; Watch, Clock and Jewelry
I, pairing and Manufacturing.

II

For

OPTICIANS Eyes examined

Free. In our Optical Department
Ml

vou can dress make yourself you may select just
ill

much

joke,
much

make
honor

when

these

Then claim

Nebraska

want in Eye Glasses or Specta
cles. Fine Optical Repairing.
Broken Lenses Duplicated.

STATIONERS for
the Office, School and Home. j

Waterman's Fountain Of- -

fioe Equipment and Supplies !!

Crane's, and Hurd's
r ine Stationery. Complete line Ij

of Supplies all departments
oi Schools and Colleges. !

123 O Street
Phones

Lincoln, Neb. J

5.00

Choicce Morsel!
SPECIAL LOT

good ulster
Overcoats
Half Price

also
Suits

$30

Quality Clothes

I WANTED l
Fif ty Cornhuskers a day sit o rpictures. j

I Come in the day.

Townsend Studio
South St.

PRINTING
Satisfaction Assured, when you

from 244 No. 11th St.,

Printing
Just A Little
244 No. 11th Lincoln, Neb.

II v V TT TT TT T TTl f ffff

Dick was in Friday, 5

5 January Cth, joy ni?ht. Said C mM't --V n'feS m TT T T f1
he walked 4 Mocks to eat, Z f ifg J l R
., Erl !. bkwe.1 80c. ; YI Jgll "iMi ft I U

g There's a Reason, pood ; W-- T dMCooks S

I Antral Hotel Cafe lAMpW ifWP If T Q

IK W !l i Klltr --JF
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TWO BEGIN
MONDAY,

Event

Lincoln

DAZZLING

JANE

COWL
the
Proclaimed

g

I
I $3.00

FOR MO.,

for

Snif.hr,

Re- -

II,

T.OST

band

MEN

Tucker-Shea- n

Sterl- -

what

hours

Stationery

Pens.

Whiting's

for

a

f

last

the
pro- -

many

will these exquisite new Spring Hats, we
know-th-ey were all selected by our
Hirsch one here, another there, onlyy the choicest
creations York's authorative

the mode as fashion it are
THEY VERY MODESTY TOO

On Sale Monday
100 Velvet Tailored and
Untrimmed up to
values, black and all good
colors

59c

Here's

Special

I to
early

l

to

'i

22G 11th

Buy

Graves,

Graves Co.
Walk From The Campus

food
Clean 'JpaS

A

s j. i.

15.00

A assemblage most

exclusive New York
aucers wiui

Ji adaptations.
You just love

personally Mrs.
very

of New most delineators
of wills represented.
AND ARE PRICED

Hats

7.50

from

On Sale Monday
75 High Grade Dresses up

to 75.00 xalues choice

$2S.OO
Silk and Wool included

STERNBERG'S

"A


